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Mr. Ed. Zurcher and daughter
Muriel were Alliance visitors Thurs-
day and Friday.

Mrs. C. K. North wa a Lakeside
visitor Friday.

Mrs. Bernard Weekley and wn
Keith and daughter Juanita Shane
went to Alliance Thursday, and re
turned Sunday. Mr. weemey urove in
from the ranch to meet them here.

K. A. Weotover went to Alliance
Thursday and from there to Omaha
on No. 42, where he will receive medi-

cal attention for appendicitis and Rail
ttone.

Chris Mossier and K. C. Brunson
drove in from the Star ranch Friday
afternoon.

Edward Kennedy and sister Mabre
were lakeside visitors Saturday from
Ellsworth.

Frank Westover and daughter and
L. Trester were in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeFrance and
little daughter drove up from their
ranch Saturday afternoon.

Patrick Kecd of near Ellsworth was

Solving the Summer

Sun

Don't fear the Summer Sun
protect yourself with our

lotions, Cold Creams and
Powders, and your skin will

retain its beauty of color
and texture. Fortified thus
you may really enjoy the
Summer sports and look

your best, too.

Us these Exclusive
Toilet Articles:

Richard Iludnut's
Three Flowers

Palmer's Garden Glow,

Scotten & Hershman
ALLIANCE DRUG CO.,

214 Box Butte Avenue
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a Lakeside visitor Saturday.
Kay Toline and Clair Wilson drove

to Alliance Saturday.
J. L. Roe and family and Charles

Hilt drove to Alliance Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. and

daughter I.ydia Marie left for eastern
points the latter part of lart week.

J. I Roe sold his Buick car to a
I Mr. Ward of Alliance recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Will DeBord and little
daughter were in town shopping Sat-
urday.

Mr. Lancaster, section foreman at
Ellsworth, was in Lakeside on busi
ness Saturday evening.

Nettie and George were
in town Saturday after ranch sup-
plies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Osbom and chil-
dren and Jane Hanley, Dr. E. C.
Cowles and Mr. all drove to
Alliance Saturday afternoon.

Foster Johnson and Earl Wall,
ranchers, drove in from out north of
town Saturday morning.

Mrs. J. H. Lunsford and children,
Alberta, Grace, Rachel and little Ver-
non arrived by auto route from Lin- -

"oln Saturday to spend the summer
lere. They will reside in East Ike-dde- .

Miss Garn remained at Lincoln
where she has a position for the sum-
mer.

Fred Sistler was In town Saturday
'rom over northwest.

Miss Rhea and Master Clarence
Fessenden returned home Thursda
'rom a of
relatives and friends at Seneca.

A'ithcounle week's visit

Mrs. George Woodward very pleas-int.l- v

entertained a bunch of young
folks at her home, one and a half
.niles northwest of town Saturday eve
rung, June 11, in honor of her son,
Richard William's sixteentn Dirtnnay.
Those nresent were the Misses Rhea
Fessenden. Virginia and Dotty Dicker- -

son. Edrey Larson and Ruth Pollard
and Messrs. Claude Hudson, Walter
House, Harold Fessenden and Fred
Sneer. An elaborate lunch was served
and a very nice time reported.

Luther I'hipps and family drove up
from their home near Whitman Sat-
urday and stayed overnight with
friends. They started on Sunday morn-nc- r

for a trio to Yellowstone park.
Miss AUerta Lunsford
them on the trip.

The Lnkeside baseball team went to
Ellsworth to play ball Sunday. War-

ren Mclntyre furnished conveyances
for a part of them. The game came
nut with the score of 21) to 11 in favor
of the Lakeside team.

Messrs. A. S. Morris. Joe Tozza nm
Glenn House drove to Ellsworth Sun- -

il.iv to attend the ball game.
George l.iruey returned irom Kan

sas Citv on No. 43.
A bunch of Lakeside people went to

Ellsworth on No. 44 Sunday to see
the hall imme at that nlace.

O. O. Fcsenden took a car load of
nfnnlp to Ellsworth Sunday in hi
JpfTrev's car.

Hev. Charles Burleigh went to TTofT

land Sundav to conduct services ther
Sundav evening. .Rev. Mr. Johnston
preached here in his place. A goo
crowd was in attendance.

R. A. Cook left on No. 44 Sunda
for Omaha.

Milo Kose rode in from the Frink
Westover ranch Sunday and spent tin?

div with Cerile and Lawrence Osboin.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Woodvnr.l and

Mrs. Bertha Debord nnd daughter
Mable. ettended the ball game at Lll- -

worth Sunday afternoon.

NOTICE

Tfoirnlnr teju-Vier- will
be held at tho court house June 24
and
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Was He
Sleep And Was

"With little milk
toast, which

than eight weeks, could
said Capt. Geo.

residing
Tenn., highly

citizen that city.
able," Captain

"after taking bottles
Tanlac,

form stomach in-

testinal trouble long time
months condition had been such

that suffered agony.
could food.
tried doctor after doctor kinds

medicine nothing that
scribed seemed
good. terrible pain
breast just heart
weeks weeks relief.

finally nervous that
ally dreaded night
could sleep always
restless that would rejoice

come. also
time. fact, seemed

burden miserable that
almost verge desoair.

Several told about
Tanlac advised

Dan firm
Kuhlman when
told him condition and how
suffered advised begin

Tanlac without delav and that
relieved hundreds

have taken
bottles Tanlac and giving

you hope that
may induce others take Since

taking medicine actually feel
been made again

with youth, energy ambition
sixteen year boy.

coming Alliance from
sandhills districts report that

never before history
country there been much water

hills. Many valuable hay valleys.
which produce thousands
thousands excellent hay,

under water there little
chance water lowering enough

nermit cutting them.
present high water keeps

system drainage
doubted! have worked
drain valleys which
flooded.
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Thi new low price is made by
SDCCialized production.
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THIS MAN DREADED

SEE NIGHT COME

Restless Couldn't
Daylight

Always Welcome

exception
comprised

anything,"
Womble, Jennings
Knoxville, respected

continued
Womble,

practically anything.

simplest

daylight constipated

neighbors

personally acquainted
Chambliss,
Chambliss,

Knoxville.

testimonial

Ranchmen

annually

nrehensive

Baumanrul Better

EXAMINE

MAKE GLASSES
Right.

BAUMAN,
Appointment.

at the
m Tire

$24.50
46.30
54.90

Proportion)

rorry-seve- n

manufacturers standard equipment,1
quality

possible strictest economiet

V Plant No. 2 was erected for the sole dujdos of maluns
30x3H-nc- h Non-Ski- d fabric tires. With a daily capacity 1

of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined
f production on a quantity basis. v r Ifr.l
IAH materials used are the best obtalnableT The quality is

s hiform, . It is the best fabric tire ever offeredjo the car
iirnnex at AfijLpricft.C----
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ALLIANCE, NEDRASKA'
COURSEY & MILLER ALLIANCE TIRE WORKS

June is Passing Here is

t EXTRA SPEffAL .IlINE SALE OF PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS

g0 Is a MONEY-SAVE- R for a
W FEW people in this locality

Don't overlook THIS OPPORTUNITY Buy
NOW in order to get the benefit of this Extra

Special June Sale

3
BALDWIN-MAD- E PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS j

; Terms if desired I IP'S

In
Mann Music & Art Company!

Alliance Nebraska
til
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How many objects beginning with the letter "C" can you find in this picture?
Tho solution of this Picture Puzzle depends only

on your Jibility to find the largest number of objects
or articles or parts ot objocts or articles that begin with
the letter "C."

Fifteen cash prizes will be Riven for the fifteen
best answers that are received. It ia optional with your
self whether you want a prize of $50, $150, $500 or
$1,000.

One of the first things to do is to sit down and
look over this simple and exceptionally plain Picture
Iuzzle and send In your list of names ot the objects
and articles, and parts of objects or articles beginning
with the letter "C."

You will find this entertaining and instructive,
and your skill will be rewarded in accordance with
the Prize Table.
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The solution having the nearest correct list of
names of visible objects and articles or parts of ob-

jects and articles Hjat begin with the letter "C" will
be awarded first prize, and so on down Uie list until
the fifteen prizes have been awarded.

If the Judges award you the first prize you will re-

ceive $50. However, if your solution is qualified wilh
a six months subscription your prize will be $150, or if
it Is qualified with a one-yea- r subscription or Its equiva-
lent your prize will be $500; but, better yet, ir your
solutionis qualified with two one-yea- r subscript ions
or four s subscriptions you will be rewarded
with $1,000. Even though you don't send any subscrip-
tions for The Omaha Daily News, send In your answer
anyway.

It Costs Nothing to Try. Open to All

Over $2,000 in Prizes
answers will receive cash prizes according to the

table below.
Whn two on- -

Whrn no WheD en Whfn on year aulHu riu- -

subaiTiptloDS six niontba ono-yo- or tiona ur f'ur
ara aubacnptioB two aiib- -

aant 1 aout aubacriptluua acrliiiiona are
ara ant imt In

1st Prize $50.00 $150.00 $500.00 " $1,000.00
2nd Prize 25.00 75.00 250.00 500.03
3rd Prize 15.00 50.00 125.00 250.03
4th Prize....! 10.00 25.00 50.00 100.00
5th Prize 6.00 20.00 40.09 83.03
6th Prize ' 3.00 10.00 30.00 63 03
7th Prize 3.00 10.00 25.00 53 03
8th Prize 2.00 5.00 20.00 43.03
9th Prize 2.00 5.00 15.00 30.00

10th Prize 1.00 3.00 10.00 20.00
11th to 15th.... 1.00 2.00 5.00 10.00

Note: The price of The Omaha Dally and Sunday News Is $6.00
for one year or $3.00 for six months.

Subscriptions sent in connection with this Picture Puzzle will not
count In any other contest.

Send your puzzle answer to the puzzle department, Omaha Daily News, Omaha, Neb.


